
Class Descriptions 
 

 
 
STUDIO CLASSES (Non-competitive)-$35-$40 
*All studio classes will learn 2 routines and have 2-3 performances with only one 
costume. 
Jazz 1-2 classes: 3-pre-K, beginning level/ practices one day a week/45 min/and 
learns two dances throughout the year/$35 per month 
Jazz 3-6 classes: Kindergarten-12th grade, beginning-advanced levels/practices 
one day a week 60 min/and learns two dances throughout the year/$40 per 
month 
 
DANCE IT COMPETITIVE TEAMS-$70 
*All competing teams are auditioned groups and compete 3-4 times a year.  
*Beginning Team: 3rd-4th grade, competing group/$70 per month/practices two 
days a week, Monday and Wednesday 
*Intermediate Team: 4th-5th grade, competing group/$70 per month/practices 
two days a week, Monday and Wednesday 
*Junior Team: 6th-8th grade, competing group/$70 per month/practices two days 
a week, Tuesday and Thursday 
*Senior Team: 9th-12th grade, competing group/$70  per month/practices two 
days a week, Tuesday and Thursday 
 
DANCE IT COMPANY-$100 
*An elite company auditioned from the Dance It competitive teams 9-10 month 
commitment 
*Company: 6th-12th grade, competing group, attends professional 
conventions/$100 per month/practices 3 days a week, Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday. Company members are a part of their Dance It competitive team as 
well as the company. 
 
FITNESS CLASSES-$30 
Turbo Kick: (Will be summer and fall of 2016) Adult exercise class with Mary 
Haeberle. Contact Mary for more information. jmhaeb@msn.com (208) 604-0386.  
 

mailto:jmhaeb@msn.com


Studio Weekly Schedule 
 
Monday 
MORNING CLASS 
11-11:45 am Jazz 1 (age 3-4 1st year dancers)  
*Jazz 1 times can be adjusted depending on pre-school schedules 
 
AFTERNOON CLASSES 
3-4 pm Jazz 3 (Kindergarten) 
4-5 pm Beginning Team (3rd – 4th grade, competitive team) 
5-6 pm Ballet I (Beginning level) 
6-7 pm Intermediate Team (4th-5th grade, competitive team) 
7-8:30 pm Company (6th-12th grade, competitive team) 
9-10 pm Turbo Kick 
 
Tuesday 
MORNING CLASS 
11-11:45 am Jazz 1 (age 3-4 1st year dancers)  
*Jazz 1 times can be adjusted depending on pre-school schedules 
 
AFTERNOON CLASSES 
3:15-4:00 pm Jazz 2 (age 4 to pre-k) 
4-5 pm Junior Team (6th-8th grade, competitive team) 
5-6 pm Ballet III (Advanced/soft shoe) 
6-7 pm Senior Team (9th-12th grade, competitive team) 
9-10 pm Turbo kick 
 
Wednesday 
AFTERNOON CLASSES 
3-4 pm Jazz 4 (1st-2nd grade) 
4-5 pm Beginning Team (2nd-4th grade) 
5-6 pm Ballet II (Intermediate level) 
6-7 pm Intermediate Team (4th-5th grade) 
7-8 pm Jazz 5 
8-9 pm Jazz 6 
9-10 pm Turbo Kick 
 
Thursday 
AFTERNOON CLASSES 
3:15-4:00 pm Jazz 2 (age 4 to pre-k) 
4-6 pm Junior Team (6th-8th grade) 
6-8 pm Senior Team (9th-12th grade) 
8-9 pm Advanced Ballet/pointe 
9-10 pm Turbo Kick  
 
Friday 
*Open day, we will use Friday if the schedule above does not work for a certain class.  


